Heparanase role in the treatment of avascular necrosis of femur head.
Idiopathic avascular necrosis (AVN) of bone causes significant morbidity in adults although the pathophysiology is unknown. The present treatment options include systemic biphosphonate therapy and local bone drilling decompression, ameliorating the healing process and their by render the weight bearing femur head less vulnerable to collapse. In the present study we demonstrate the involvement of heparanase in AVN and in the acceptable treatments. 56 female rats were studied. In 8 control rats AVN was induced by ligamentum teres ligation of the right femur while the left femur remained intact. In the rest of the rats, in addition to right femur AVN, treatment was added by subcutaneous biphosphonate therapy, femoral head drilling or combination of the treatments. All rats were scarified after 6weeks. Immunostaining of the femur heads were performed to heparanase, tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI), tissue factor (TF) and hematoxylin-eosin. Staining of heparanase, TFPI and TF were most prominent in the bone-marrow tissue of the femur heads. Staining by hematoxylin-eosin revealed damaged femur heads with prominent heparanase and TFPI staining in the femur with AVN compared to the contra lateral side of the same rat. No difference was found in the TF staining between the two sides. In the drilling and / or biphosphonate therapy groups, in contrast to the control group, femur heads were preserved with no significant difference in heparanase and TFPI staining between the two sides. Heparanase and TFPI are locally elevated in the process of AVN and are normalized by the acceptable treatments. Inhibition of heparanase by heparins can potentially improve the nowadays therapy modalities.